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ONE REASON WHY 

WOMEN SHOULD VOTE 

H'ontiuihul from pOgt 142.) 
imt; Inn lot tin- officials ol a city or 
town t«i ilflilK-rati-Iv clcciilc nut ti> 
carry out the law is simply tyranny, 
ami lca<U inevitably to the present 
• li-n-yanl for law. 

Still in every city exist place-
where our yoitn^ people are tempteil 
la immorality; they shoulil \w 
closetl. every one. Still there are 
people who excuse this condition. 
an«l -peak of a "necessary evil;" 
these should he educated. Still the 
ancient hail alliance between social 
vice and politic-, and between bn>i-
ne-s and social vice, and Ktween 
the liipior trarhY and sneial vice, con
tinue almost unchecked; and the 
boy« and yirls in our schools are 
sent out into life unwarned of the 
dangers that lurk in immoral living, 
and untrained for parenthood. 

While tam -pleiidid advance-
have been made by men in the field 
of industry ami in education, there 
has been, on the whole, but slight 
advance in the application of relig
ion to busines-. polities, economies 
or -ocial life. While humanity is 
somewhat belter than it was a hun
dred year- ago—and there may he 
some who will dem this—there ha-
grown up aniong-i us a very large 
elas- of people who are wholly actu
ated bv motives of selfishness, cruel
ty and passion. 

Some means must lie found to 
eliminate tin- element from control 
in the community. From this clas-. 
come the Ijctraycrs of girls, the 
keepers of houses of vice, the men 
who live upon these women, the 
white slavers, the |>olilicat IKISSC-, 
and the business men who stand as 
the excuscrs of vice for financial 
reasons. 

So far men havi tailed 111 the 
management of thi- chi-s of people, 
all of whom are fat more dangerous 
to the community than so many mad 
dogs would be. The rea-on why 
men fail to enforce the law.- against 
social vice must be either inability 
to devise a plan to reduce it through 
wise measures, or else they are 
themselves vicioiir. 

Now, since men have made such 
a failure of this matter, ami seem 
to make so little progre-s, some of 
us believe that it would be well to 
place jjolitieal power in the hands of 
women, with the hofW and faith that 
the larger part of them would join 
with the better and more statesman
like men, and either enforce the 
laws against s«»eial vice or make bet
ter ones. 

Although womefl should IK* given 
the vote because they are human be
ings, and because it would he an act 
of justice, still, if it be |K>ssihlc to 
show cause why better results would 
follow than by continuing the pres
ent plan, the minds of many who 
now oppose woman sutTrage might 
he changed. 

The situation has become so ter
rible that something must be done. 
We cannot longer bear to hear the 
cry of the victims of man's cruel 
sellishne-s, we can no longer bear to 
see our splendid young men and 
young women openly tempted into 
the ways of sin and disease and 
death through the deliberate con
nivance and supervision of judge-, 
State's attorneys, police commission
ers and member! of grand juries. 
We believe that when women vote 
ihe laws will he better enforced, and 
that is one of the reasons why we 
are urging this reform. 

O. K. j . 

THE SOLUTION 
The baleful confusion that surrounds the problem of the s<»ciat evil 

i;- the result of three things: I'irst, the prudery that has put a tftboo on 
all frank and decent discussion of tptestions of sex, leaving some of our 
customs hundreds of years tiehiml our racial exjierietice in this regard; 
second, the lack of educational facilities for the young with regard to the 
physiology of reproduction leading to the false notion of the sexual 
necessity for men, and. third, the habit we have fallen into of thinking 
that the government is to 1>e forever controlled exclusively by men. 

The enfranchisement of women is fundamental to the solution of the 
problem, simply because go JKT cent, of the adult male population is al
ready sexualK demoralized as a result of tmpTOptf community conditions. 
Men themselves admit these tigures, and statistics with regard to venereal 
disease, which show that 50 |>cr cent, of the adult male |Htpulation has 
been infected with gonorrhea ami 10 per cent, with syphilis, would H-CIII 
to bear them out. People think so irrational!) with regard to matters of 
sex that it will IK.' simpler for the sake of clear reasoning to traii-poM-
the mte-lion to crime in another department. Imagine for a moment a 
(.ontmunity in which <jo jter cent, of the voters admitted murder as an 
incident in their personal histories, and in which murder was licensed by 
the police and the officers of the law in certain di-tricts, and in which it 
was an absolutely non-punishable otTense if committed anywhere by a 

i man. Would it not IK- very like attempting to lift one's self over the 
fence by one's own Ixioi-straps for these unfortunates to attempt to 
ciadieatc murder in their nmlst. especially if the government provided 
.ib-oliuely no facilities for detective service? The situation is precisely 
the same with regard to the social evil. Most men are or have been 
immoral, the law licenses immorality in certain districts, and immorality 
as such on the part of a man is absolutely non-punishable anywhere in 
Maryland. 

I >n the other band, one-half the population has had cba-tity imposed 
upon it from without by the operation of what we may call two unions— 
1 ne a union of men who demand chaste wive-, and one a union of vir
tuous women who will not permit polyamiroits competitor to undercut 
them in a monogamous marriage market. These unions constitute the 
lorec that has brought about what morality we have, and in the ease of 
men the) both IRTOIUC inoperative. The one becau-e men demand licen-e. 
not cha-tity. for themselves, ami the other because the governmental de
tective service, which will disclose in a man what nature discloses in a 
woman, cannot IK- had without direct apjK-al to the machinery of law. 

People will forgive in secret what the\ could not in decent self-resinn 
forgive in full face of public opinion. 

Now, if we really want monogamy, and there is no doubt hut that a 
majority of the community, women included, does, there are a few things 
to he done which can ipiite readily be done as -0011 as we add our i>») per 
cent, of chaste women to our 10 per cent, of chaste men in the electorate. 
With these thing- accomplished the social evil wilt eradicate itself auto
matically. The work to be clone is a- follows: 

I. Knfranchisc women so that the mora! in-tead of the immoral 
clement will he able to control the governmental machinery. This is 
fundamental to the achievement of all the other propositions. 

t Institute arcuraie *jiiu,M»' teaching in the physiology of repro
duction in all schools from the kindergarten upward-, l/o-cducatiou is 
essential. 

3. Supply enough vocational schools to insure a trade to all able-
minded l>oys and girls. 

4. Segregate the feeble-minded of faith -exes in farm and industrial 
colonies, where they can t>e self-supimrting. Unprotected feeble-minded 
girls furnish the easiest victims for prostitution at the present time. 

5. Supply recreation centers and decent cheap public amusements 
for young and old. People will have a good time if they have to sell 
their souls for it. 

o. Permit marriage and divorce on reasonable grounds. True love 
is its own In'st vindicator. It is the demand of the future for its own, 
and will break the law if the law will not yield. Conditions in America 
cover the case. 

7. Fix a minimum living wage for working women, for they will eat 
bread out of the gutter if they must otherwise choose starvation. 

8. Institute government insurance against sickness and lack of em
ployment. Don't make the road to ruin the onlv path a girl in hard luck 
can take. 

<j. pound a State employment bureau, so that she who wants work 
can rind it without too much delay and danger. 

10. Raise the age of coii-ent to 21. so that a girl can no longer 
legally -ell her soul before -he can sell her farm. 

II. Legalize an eight-hour day ami almlisb child tabor to reduce 
competition in the lalwr market and make it easier to get a job. 

ti. Make immorality on the part of minors, boys as well as girls, 
cau-e for commitment to the Juvenile Court. 

IJi, Make immorality on the part of adult- a crime, punishable by 
one year's imprisonment or a line of 9300, " r Bottt, for ttie tir-l otVense. 
and by castration or sterilization for the second offense. This would be 
an effective weapon for eradicating the brothel, but even more it would 
serve to indicate to the growing generation ttie odor in which immorality 
i- held. The preventive and educational effect of legislation lias been 
lost -ight of in the sphere of sex. Crime is never recognized as crime 
until ttie community sets its stamp upon il. 

14. Institute a large and well-paid s«|uud of women police to enforce 
these laws. Criminals can never be entrusted to enforce laws against 
their own kind. esjK-cially if they are open to the temptations which they 
fere op|xistng. Without women police these laws would 1M.' ineffectual. 

15. Demand a health certificate for marriage, 
in. Abolish alcohol. 
The program a- outlined will keep women busy for a generation or 

so after they become enfranchised, but then the social evil will liegin to 
disapfK-ai. It is to \w understood at the outset that all of this work can
not be accomplished over night. The plan is advanced merely to indicate 
that the accomplishment of this reform is very simple and consist* gf a 
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few progressive steps, which, when taken, will set us far u|H»n the road 
10 success. 

t >nly jo par cent, of the ailult male |mpu!ation will consider the pro
gram rational at the present time—the rest will finil out the truth ontj 
when they are horn again of free iiisleail of slave mothers. K. II. II. 

THE DAILY RECORD 
'There is a small daily paper published in Baltimore, which makes just 

;.l«mt as much stir in the city as the MAKVI.AXH SUTKAI;K NKWS. This 
is the Ilitily Record—law. real estate, finance anil general intelligence. 
A little more pretentious than the SIITKAIU-: NKWS, Itccause we make no 
pretense at general intelligence, but comparable to it in that its circula
tion is small, like ours. 

This fttiily Record is the official organ of the courts of llaltiinorc. In 
it are the tlailv announcements of the cases to be trieil each day, as well 
as the reports of the cases trieil anil ilis|>oscd of the <lay ln-forc. A com
prehensive, matter-of-fact little sheet, although somewhat dry. Again 
hke—but never mind, l-'or an official organ, however, we could plead for 
a little more accuracy in its make-up. Thus— 

In the issue of Saturday. Novctnlicr o, we see this item: 

Criminal Court. 
Judge Klliotl. 

Sain W. I'attisoti, Clerk. 
Proceedings of the Cottr.— 

Then follows a list of Ihe cases tried Friday, November 8, including 
burglary, concealed wea|Min. assault, assault on wife, vagrant, desertion. 
The names and sentences of each offender are given. Then at the bottom 
of the list we see: 

Court adjourned until Monday. 
XII ASSIOXJIKXT I OK TOIIAY. 

Yet on that day. Xovemlicr n, some Jjo women were haled into court 
and fined for keeping houses of prostitution. This annual fine day is 
jocularly known around the courts as "Ladies' Day." The Daily Record 
didn't know about it however. Which was slack work on the part of 
the Record. 

Hut worse follows; inaccuracy number two. \ l 'his point the re
semblance between the Record and the SIHTKAOK XKWS comes to an 
abrupt end. 

Thus, in the Record of Monday, November II , we find: 

Criminal Court. 
Judge Klliott. 

Sam W. I'attisoti, Clerk. 

Proceedings of the Court (referring to "Ladies' Day." Saturday, 
Novciulier o.) 

COURT NOT IX SKSSIOX. 

! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 

Words fail us. lint the MARVI.AXII SIITKAOK N'KWS is five cents a 
copy, and the Daily Record is two cents. What can you expect for two 
cents? Humming-birds? 

Ku.K.x X. LA MOITE. 
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